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No. 2001-66

AN ACT

HB 59

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for civil immunity for antidrugandtown-watch
volunteers.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) The willingnessof antidrugand town-watchvolunteersto offer

their serviceshasbeenincreasinglydeterredby aperceptionthattheyput
personalassetsat risk in the event of tort actions seekingdamages
arisingfrom their activitiesasvolunteers.

(2) The contributions of antidrug and town-watch programs,
activities andservicesto communitiesarediminishedby the resulting
unwillingnessof individualsto serveeither as volunteersor as officers,
directorsandtrusteesof nonprofitpublicandprivateorganizations.

(3) It is in thepublic interestto strikeabalancebetweentheright of
apersonto seekredressfor injury andtheright of an individual to freely
give time and energywithout compensationas a volunteerworking to
reducecrime anddrug usein the community,without fear of personal
liability for acts undertakenin good faith, absentwillful or wanton
conducton thepartof thevolunteer.

(4) This actis intendedto encouragevolunteersto contributetheir
services to reduce the amount of crime and drug use in their
communitiesandat thesametimeprovidea reasonablebasis-for-redress
of claimswhichmayariserelatingto thoseservices.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutesis
amendedby addinga sectionto read:
~8332.6. Antidrug and town-watchvolunteercivil immunity.

(a) General rule.—An antidrugor town-watchvolunteerwhoacts in
goodfaith andwithin the scopeof the volunteer’srole with an antidrugor
crimeprevention volunteerorganization or governmentagencyshall be
immunefrom civil liability for damagecausedby actsoromissionsunless
all ofthefollowing apply:

(1) The conduct of the volunteerfalls substantially below the
standardsgenerally practiced and acceptedin like circumstancesby
similarpersonsrenderingsuchservices.

(2) It is shown that the volunteerperformedan act or failed to
perform an act which the volunteerwas under a recognizedduty to
anothertoperform,knowing or havingreasonto know thatsuchactor
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omission createda substantialrisk or actual harm to the personor
property of another. It is insufficient to imposeliability under this
paragraphto establishonly that theconductofthe volunteerfell below
ordinarystandardsof care.
(b) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgivento them in thissubsection:
“Antidrug or town-watchvolunteer.” A personperforming servicesfor

an anlidrug or town-watchvolunteerorganization orgovernmentagency
without compensationother than reimbursementfor actual expenses
incurred. The term includesa volunteerserving as a director, officer,
trusteeordirectservicevolunteer.

“Antidrug or town-watch volunteer organization.” A nonprofit
organization,corporate volunteerprogram,medicalfacility or substance
abuse treatmentprogram that usesvolunteersto reducecrimeanddrug
usein the community.

“Corporate volunteerprogram.” A program administeredby an entity
other than a nonprofit organization or governmentagency that enlists
primarily its ownemployees,retirees,partnersorprofessionalaffiliates in
a volunteercapacityto achieveobjectivesthat wouldqualifyascharitable
undersection501(c) of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law
99-514,26U.S.C. s~501(c)).

“Nonprofit organization.” An organization which is describedin
section501(c)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law99-514,
26 U.S.C. ~ 501(c)), whetheror not it has beencertified by the Internal
RevenueService.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffect in60 days.

APPROvED—The25thdayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


